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Absfract
It is well known that proportional output feedback control can stabilize any relative-degree onc, minimum-phasc system if
the sign of the feedback is correct and the proportional gain is high enough. Moreover, there exists simple adaptation laws
fbr tuning the proportional gain (thc so-called high-gain adaptive controllers) which are not based on systcnl identification
or plant parameter estimation algorithms or injection of probing signals. lf tracking of signals is desired, thcn these simple
controllers are also applicable without invoking an intemal model if the tracking error is not necessarily supposcd to convcrgc
io zcro but towards a ball around zero of arbitrarily small but prespeci{ied radius l.>0. In this note we consider a sampled
rersion of thc high-gain adaptive a-tracking controller. The motivation for sampling arises from the possibility that thc
outpur of I systcm may not bc available continuously, but only at discrete time instants. The problem is that the stiflness of
rhe system increases as the propoftional gain is increased. Our result shows that adaptive sampling tracking is possible if
the prociuct lÄ of the decrcasing sampling rate ft and the increasing proportional gain Ä decrcases at a ratc proportional to
I log Ä. O 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. Al l  r ights rcserved.
Ket'nortl:;; Adaptive control; Minimum-phase systems; Proportional control; Robust tracking; Sampled-data control
L lntroduction and main result
Willcms and Byrnes [ 10] and Morse [7] init iated the
research ofan area in adaptive control where the adap-
tive controller is of striking simplicity. lt is not based
0n system identification or plant parameter cstima-
tion algorithms or injection of probing signals. They
showed that the continuous-timc, high-gain adaptivc
controllcr
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stabil izes any single-input, single-output, mintmum-
phase system with positive high-frequcncy gain.
From then on similar results werc obtaincd for var-
ious classes of minimum-phasc system. For survcys
see [ ,2,5] .  Howevcr ,  the s impl ic i ty  of  thc adap-
tive controller is lost if reference signals are to be
tracked asymptotically. Then an internal model has
to be invoked, see [6]. But simplicity of thc con-
troller can be preserved if the control objective is
wcakened slightly so as to require that thc tracking
error converges asymptotically towards a ball around
zero of arbitrarily small but pre specified radius z > 0.
This so-called l"-tracking is achieved by invoking a
dead-zone in the gain adaptation and was introduccd
for linear high-gain stabilizable systcms by llchmann
and Ryan [3]. ,t{racking is very robust, it can cope
with output noise and the class of allowed rcfcrcnce
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A. I l t l tnrur tn.  S. ' / i r r r r iÄ ' r ' lSr ' , r1(?i?. f  d
the rcal process is known. Thc speed of the adaptation
is adjusted by changing i ' . A sensiblc choicc o1' ; '  i"
the order of rnagnitudc of the inversc of thc dominant
time constant of thc plant. Thc parameter u could bc
choscn as the estimatcd stcady state input valuc at thc
main opcrating point.
The gain adaptat ion in  Eq.  (1.7)  is  a d iscrctc  t imc
vcrsron o1'thc l.-tracker with a dcad-zone as introduccd
in [3] :
l . t ( t ) 1 7  i .
I  r ( r ) l  <  a .
It might be argucd that, in meeting thc obicctivcs of
z-tracking. introducing a dead-zonc is both standard
practicc (scc c.g. [t]]) and bound to work. Howevcr,
rhe technical detail:; arising in the proof. whilst farnil-
iar f iorn high-gain adaptive control, arc by no mcans
ob\ lous to us.
I f  
. r ' , . " r  (  )  = 0.  then Ec1.  (1.7)  co inc idcs wi th the
ldaptation as in l lchmann and Townley f4l. Thc sam-
pling time /r and thc proportional gain I alc adaptcd so
rhat thcir product /r/c decreascs at a ratc proportional
to I log /l.
Notc that Theorcm l. I docs not say anything about
:he intcr-sampling behaviour. For arbitrary large z > 0
Onc an construct ,r ' ,."1 ( ) satisfying thc conditions of
Ihcorem l. I and cxhibit ing an inter-sampling crror o1'
. rm,  
- -  
SLIPT-.1r . . r ,  
,  I  - t ' ( t ) - . i , , " ,  ( l ) l l  -  a .  To construct
iLLch an cxamplc. suppose Thcorcm l . l has bccn ap-
:l ied and produccd a scquence t/, ],t .t,, of sarr-rpiing-
rmes. No'"1' start n' ith idcntical data. but instcad usc
lhc rcl 'crence signal 
-r ',..1 (.) f . i ,", ( ), with
( t  t , ) ( t  t i  t )
(  , t r t t r , ' l  I  t  t  t r ' r '  l r ,  / t ruQ - ' . \  i  ' r r . l
2.  ProofofTheorem l . l
I n  o rdc l  t o  r cw l i t c  c l oscd - l oop  sys ton  ( l . l ) .  ( 1 .6 ) .
(  1 .7) ,  wc make use o1-  thc rn in i rnum-pl rasc i lssunip-
t ion and det  CB I  0 which a l lows us to dcconrposc l l rc
statc spacc in to inr  B ' r .  kcr  ( ' .  l lcncc.  rv i t l rout  loss o1 '
gcnc ra l i t y  ( scc  c .g .  [ 2 .  p  i l l ) .  wc  c : i l u  assLunc  .1 .ß . ( '
and .r arc ol 'thc lbrm
Hcrc a( /4 )  C C and thc b locks arc s t ructurcd ac-
cord ing to r '€  [R" ' .  :  €  lR"  " ' .  Wi th th is  notat ion ancl
subst i tu t ion of  l rq .  (1.6)  in to Eq (  t . l  )  wc havc.  l i r r
a l l l e [ t , . ] ; , 1 ) .
e ( t \ -  A 1 e ( t )  i  t l : : ( t \  i . ' 1 1 . r ' , " 1 ( / )  
. i ' , " r ( 1 )
k iCBel  r  ( .81.
: ( t ) - 1 . o 1 1 ) i A ; ( t )  l l r r ' , . r . ( / )  ( 2 . 1 )
Existencc and uniqucncss o l ' thc solut ion o l 'c losccl -
loop systcm (2.1 ) .  Eq.  (  I  .7  )  on somc maxinta l  in tcrval
10. rr;). r,.r € (0. xl. lbllows fion.r t lrc lhcory ol-ordinaly
di f lcrcnt ia l  cquat ions.  I t is  c lcar  thal  r , r  . -  r  i l '  { / i ,  } ;
is boundccl.
In  order  to cstabl ish t l . tc  boundcdncss o l '  {1 ,  } ;  , .
we procecd in scvcrü l  s tcps.  Sccking a cotr t radie t i 'n .
supposc that
l im /', -x ( 2 . 2 \
.Stcp l :  Wc rcst r ic l  our  at lcnt ion to thc d iscrctc  l inrc
systcrn induccd by Eq.  (2.1 )  at  thc t inrc instants / ; .
Morc prcciscly. lvc sct
Cß
( )
f  t t ' l t i ' t ' t  t t 'A { r ) :  <







t is clcar that this rcf-crcncc signal prodticcs thc
umc samplcd output as 
.1'r"r (.), but with intcr-samplc
:nor z. Howc\.cr, this cxample is somcr'vhat patho-
lgical sincc thc zeros of the rcf'crcncc signal contain
reciscly thc sampling tirrcs.
L.r a practical situation thcrc is a possibil i ty of ntodcl
.nccftainties at high frcqucncics that arc ignorcd in
le controllcr dcsign. The sc might bccomc cxcitcd and
luse thc sanipling pcriod to becomc vcty surall.
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After a little manipulation, the right-hand side of thc
above inequality turns out to be u.i(e ;. zi ) for M3'.: Ms.
This provcs Eq. (2.8).
Step 3: We will prove that
i f  
, [ t  k,-,-
then e( . )  and z( . )  
€  
Z-(0.  oo) (2 .e )
Assume that we have already provcd boundedness of
{",},.ru,, and of {rt}tur,u,,. An application of variation-
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Ar)
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rnd so there exists M5 > 0 such that
l l i  < -ftkl iei l l t  -  t  i l t , l l '
+hM5lle1l l2 + I e; l l  l lz; l l  1 + n2 t2 nrt11e,112
+Ms hi l l lel l '    + l lr , l ' l
f 1I  n :
tM, l_-- ,- : :L_ _1 e; l l2 + l lz,  2t
I  r / lOP  K ;
+h;( leilJ+ I ', l l l + li l
I
and hence. by using l ln l l l i ' l l  421\ l le l l2 + (2M)-t
: :, we conclude for all i € No,
r r  <  - r , k , f r  , , ( + * 2 + ' , _ h , k i t  h ;
L  \ t i  k l
I  \ r
-üGF)l l l" ' l l '
[ r r l
-t,  lr  - :  - M5hiki - Ms i=l l lz, l l )
L  '  v t o g t i J
+M5h;llle; + llzll + h,l.
Since we assumedEq. (2.2), there exists i6 sufficiently
large so that for all i2io,
h ^ hl r  < -  ;Ä, l l " , r l t  -  : 'o l=, l l :
+ M5hll l le;l l  + l lall + h,l.
I t  / e ; \  |
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l l  \ ' '  /  L l
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+ :M l  (w  +  hk i l l e i l ) ) .
F.q.  (2.9)  now fo l lows s ince { ( (e i ' r  l ' ,  I  ) / l l l  l l  )k i }  i r  r , , t ,
is bounded if {Ä;};e r, is unbounded. Thus it rcmains
suitablc M6. Mj>0,
ll (;l;l) ll . " ,-, ll (; ) ll
(''.r):'"'" )ll "+ J,, '  ei1t" ' '
to prove that
if 
,\T Äi - co. thcn
{"t}t. ' ,,,,, '  {;;} ie r,,r,, € /-. ( 2 . 1 0 )
Now positivity of a1(e;,zi) is equivalent o
(k t l le t l l  ag) l le ; l l  +  ( l l ' ,1  -  4Mt) l lz l  <4MJ .
Since the left-hand side defines a quadratic in ]]c,] l
and l lz;l l , with positive leading coeflicients, wc can
clearly find Mx > 0 such that if u;(e i, zt ) > 0 thcn llc, ll *
l l r r l l< , lZ* .  Hcncc by Eq.  (2.8)  we concludc that
(  V 1 a , . z i )  *  t  i f  a ; ( e ; . 2 ; ) > 0 ,
V ( e ; y 1 . : ; r  r ) (  {
I  V ( e , . = ,  )  i f r , ( t , ; . 2 , ) ! 0 .
where
a : : sup {a i (e . z )  i € Nu , l l " l l  +  l l r l l < . l r * }
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s0 that €it+t <1". Thcn, proceeding by induction,
rle can show that (2.15) and lle; l<,i hold true for
i,ll i>i1. Thereforc, e(r;) remains in the dcad-zone
and so fr; : /r,,, for all i ) i,. This contradicts the
unboundcdness of {/ri }ie r.,, .
Step 8: Boundedness of {t;};E11,, immediately
vields (i) and (i i). To prove (i i i) note that
, \ ' l  N l
,- I  , j(er ); '  ", l l t  (  I  , t ,"r ) ' ;k,h1ll t ; l l :160 I1'- a
' ' c  '  
/  0  /  ( l
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Iherefore l im,- -  d(e; ) l le ; l l2 :0 and hcnce l le ; l l  *
l0 rl as i -- :c. This proves (iii) and complctcs
the proof. tr
3. Simulations
For the purposcs of simulation, we consider a
single-input single-output system described by
r1s) :  G(. t )u(s)
lherg
. i r + 4 s r + 7 . s r + 4 , s * 2
,s5 sa -  16s l  16
lstatc space realization ofEq. (3.1 ), in control canon-
ical fbrm, is given by
Fig.  l .  Output  / ;  *  
. r ' ( t i )  wi th
appl icd to Eq.  (3.2)  wirh 
_r ' , . "1( . )  =
t t a e k i r r g  r c g r r l l r t o r  t  L t r )  {  1 . 7 )
l .  z  -  0 . 1 .
_t
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Fig.  2.  Input  t ,  + u( t i )  wi th t lacking regulalor  (  1.6)  (  1.7)  appl icd
t o  E q .  ( 3 . 2 ) w i t h . r ' , . " r ( . ) :  l .  j - - 0 . 1 .
( 3  1 )
)  \ t  I  - r (1) .  . r ,  :  0 .  I ( - 1 .2  )
I t  is  easi ly  chccked that  Eq.  (3.1)  sat is l ics thc min i_
u(t), mum phase condition ( 1.2 ) and the positivc sign con-
dition ( 1.3 ). In order to asscss thc performancc of thc
contro l ler  ( l6) . (1.7)  and,  in  par l icu lar ,  unncccssary
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r0 72.0531, which, by thc calculation in Eq. (3.3), is
lithin 1% of the constant gain necessary to achteve
rhis tracking by continuous-time output f'eedback.
0f course, there always exist initial conditions and
high-frequency gains so that performance is very poor.
However. numerous simulations lead us to believe
that, in some "generic" sense, pcrformance is good. It
*'ould be an interesting topic for futlhcr research to
formulate this problem prccisely, perhaps specifying
performance in terms of scaled plant data.
In a second run of simulations, with thc same design
parametcrs a  above, we demonstrate ,t-tracking for
a time-varying reference signal y,.i(r): I sin(O.5t)1.
As in the previous simulation, the tracking (Fig. 4) is
lery satisfactory and the input (Fig. 5) exhibits only
a small transient before scttling down to the neces-
sary evolution. In Fig. 6 we have only shown the gain
adaptation up to l:250. Note that the gain is levcl-
fing out but still increasing slowly towards thc value
of72 required for non-adaptive tracking ofa constant
reference of the same amplitude.
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